FAQs
Q1. How to apply online?
a. Log on to zu.edu.pk and click on “Admissions open”. Register as a new applicant and click on
“apply now” tab for the program of your choice.
b. Log on to admission.zu.edu.pk. Register as a new applicant and click on “apply now” tab for the
program of your choice.
Q2. Does Ziauddin University issue physical admission forms?
No.
Q3. What is the last date of form submission?
Submission deadline is mentioned on admission.zu.edu.pk against each program.
Q4. What happens if I encounter problems during online application process?
You may contact our admissions ofﬁce by clicking the tab for “Online Admission Support” from the
portal. Ensure to enter your Form number (if available) and correct email ID and brieﬂy state the
problem you are facing.
Q5. How do I know that my application has been successfully submitted and also received at
your admissions office?
After you submit your application, you will see a notiﬁcation on the portal, stating “Your application
has been successfully submitted, kindly proceed for payment”.

Q6. What is the admission and processing fee?
Admission and processing fee is different for each program. After form submission, processing fee also
shows when you initiate the payment process. You may also contact our admissions ofﬁce by clicking
on the tab for “Online Admission Support”.
What documents are required to be submitted and by when? Can I upload my credentials instead of
bringing originals?
Your credentials are not required to be submitted prior to entry test. Instead if you are shortlisted, you
will be asked to upload the originals before appearing for interview and also asked to bring all originals
at the time as these will be reviewed and returned to you.
Q7. Will these documents be submitted to the college and how many sets are required?
No, these documents are not required to be submitted. However, all original documents will be
checked on the day of the interview. Please bring two sets of copies of HSC (Part 2) & IBCC equivalence for veriﬁcation purposes.
Q8. What are the criteria for overseas/foreign applicants?
Criteria for medical and dental programs are available on the below links
https://zmc.zu.edu.pk/undergraduate/bachelor-of-medicine-bachelor-of-surgery-mbbs/
introduction/#eligibility
https://zdc.zu.edu.pk/undergraduate/bachelor-of-dental-surgery-bds/introduction#eligibility
Q9.Where is program eligibility defined?
Program eligibility are deﬁned on the speciﬁc program page of our website. This information is also
accessible from “view details” tab on the home page of the portal.

Q10. What is the difference between local and foreign student?
Local student is a candidate who has completed intermediate or 12 classes from a school within
Pakistan. A candidate who has been educated in Pakistan embassy schools controlled by the Federal
Board is also considered as a local student. A foreign student is a candidate who has completed 12
classes from a school outside Pakistan e.g. USA, UK, Canada etc. and who has educational
documents from the foreign school. Fees for local students are different from foreign students.
Q11. How long will my LOGIN be valid?
Your LOGIN will be valid until close of the admission process.
Q12. What is the process for submitting admission and processing fees online?
Admission and processing fees may be submitted online by credit card (ONLY MASTER CARD or VISA
CARD). Admit card will be generated immediately i.e. as soon as the transaction is complete.
Payments by debit card are likely to result in a transaction error. In this scenario, please contact your
bank requesting to activate your online session for payment transaction.
Q13. Is there any other way to submit admission and processing fees?
Fees may also be submitted through bank challan and physical deposit of cash at the university
counters.
Q14. How do I access my admit card?
If payment is made by credit card or by cash, admit card may be accessed from the portal
immediately. However, if payment is made through bank challan, your admit card will be available on
your portal 48 hours after payment. However, if still locked, please send a copy of your paid challan
to admission@zu.edu.pk

Q15. What to do if admit card is not unlocked after card payment?
If payment conﬁrmation message is received after card payment, please email your application form
number e.g. 2019-20/12545 to admission@zu.edu.pk
Q16. Where can I see a sample test paper and instruction sheet?
Click on the tab for “Sample Test Paper”. Viewing a sample test paper will only be possible after
submitting your payment. Ensure that you also view the explainer video on how to ﬁll the response
sheet.
Q17. What should I do if my account is not being verified or if the codes are not accepted?
Both mobile and email veriﬁcation codes are CASE SENSITIVE. Remember to enter these codes exactly
the same way in which you receive them.
Q18. What do I have to bring along on the test day?
You will be required to bring your printed admit card, any photo ID and original CNIC
Q19. Where can I see the test results?
The university does not announce nor display test results. Shortlisted/Selected candidates are
intimated by SMS and email for interview or to complete admission formalities.
Contact Ziauddin University, Admissions Office
Ph: 021- 35862937-9 Ext 2570 & 8050
Email: admission@zu.edu.pk

